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Ask Our Salospooplo to Explain tho Convenience of Shopping on i Transfor

Have You Seen Them? Our
(J Extra NOTION Values 25c Garden Rakes, 17c

J O King's Spool Cot Illa.t binding In four
ton, 500 yds to spool widths. good qualllv ARDEN with 12iool a lawn, s RAKES,
spools 5c yards 5o v- -J or 14 teeth, well

High-Gra-de $25, $30"$35 Kcnther
10c

yards
qimlity.

Htltoh
to the plf

Hr:itl
c.

I'otton

brcsi
grnd.

Shields,

Tape,
pair .

3
.

16c 8c
special
made, regular

Wednesday,
25c value,

at 17cThe Heart of Omaha Sixteenth and Harney plpce, t ... 5c widths, 3 yd .
lG each

TAILORED SUITS--$1- 5

'15
GROCLRY

CATKUP, Snider a,
pint bottle 200
SOAP.'Fels Naph- -

25o
OLIVES, stuffed,

u??-j::.-
. 25o

r L O V Xi "Ex-
celsior" brand,
sack
at . $1.35

BUOAB, gronulat- -
ed, 22 innlbs. for
PICKLES,
sour. doz.

3
cans ....

19 I lUU
6c

BARLEY, "Pearl"
Kan 5c
MILK, "Carnation"
brand, 25c

coats just a lot
a that at a No two

and you can
of navy

Nell and they're a
in' values.

i

solid

a. A, Peters',

C BT B ffS'E, full
18c

Lemon,
-- I Oa..

SWEET
"Capitol" brand
3

strictly
20c

PEPPER, "Capi-
tol"
can

brand, O0

CITY
tspk-ralcon- ar Co.-- ,

BU7, the Dintlit. City. Iat'l. D. 25fl.
Storr 6 Van Oo Doup. 1516.

Xavo Root Print It Beacon
Press.

Tornado ininrance, the eooa kind. Geo.
E.- Bee Uldg.

tTlxwi and refln
lihed. Bureeii-arande- n, Co. Douglas 631.

yioneera to Moet The county
ploneois will meet Thursday at 2 p. m.
In tHe pioneer room ,Qt. Uip county cqurt
house.

Stole an Overcoat T. J. Jackson,
charged, with stealing an overcoat vuiueu
at tH.'oQ from tho Brandels etorc. woe
given a of iiays In
police court. ,

Bos Catcher Starts City
Flynn has announced th'j 'dog

wason" will slai.t next Tuesday and will
gather up all tmltcented dogs In the city.

One Bid for Engine Bouse One
submitted a on the or
the city to sell the house at Tenth
and Dosiglas streets. No wns
taken on the bid.

Xrfc3:et round A locket was found at
Twenty-fltt- h and Burdette It can
be had by applying at The Bee office.
It Is a tmall gold on
a blaok cord. Picture of an elderly man
and woman on

The State Bank of pays 1 per
cent on deposits, 3 per cent on sav-
ing accounts: The' only bank In Omaha
whose depositors are protected by the
depositors' guarantee fund of the state
of Nebraska. 17th and Harney

Money Trom Former Omahan Rev. T.
J. Mackay has turned over to the relief
fund thfough The Bee a check for 26

from Mrs.ilary B. MoMeneny of Los
Angeles, a. former parlshoner of All
Balnts' church.

Tornado 'Special To help those who
are lepalrjng or rebuilding, we will

during April and May, ready mixed
and varnlshea at a discount of

20 per cent from regular wholesale prices.
E. E. Bruce & Co.

Object to Poles on Residents
of Central from Harney to

street have petitioned the
city council to permit the of
any kind of poles along this ooulevaid.
The petition has been referred to the de-

partment of public Improvement!.
Want Separate Graduation Second-yea- r

of High School of. Com
merce have requested the of

to permit them to have a separate
The request Is signed by

YOU havo not those wondorf ul suit vnlues, como by
all means the record-breakin- g sale is still in progress and there's a
world of models snappy, stylish to chooso from. Our unpar-

alleled sales of the past few days prove our olaims to be truo not a suit is
less $25.00; half worth $30.00 and $35.00.

Your Choice of Any Suit

Y OU'LiL find a delightfully pleasing of
models, inoluding smart new cutaways,
Bulgarian! and Russian blouses. Tho skirts

are tho new kind drawn the ankles and
draping to the knees. You can choose from
better qualities of fine bodford oords, pretty
serges, charming whipcords, striking shepherd
checks in rich colors of Copenhagen, navy blue,
delft, tan, gray, black and white stripes, as well
as plain white.

for $20, $25, $27.50 Spring COATS
Beautiful spring hundred in tho the samples
of purchased low figure.
garments alike, choose from handsome materials

stripes,., checks, plain tan serges, blue, Copenhagen,
whipcords, black bedfords, rose many others revela-
tion

SPECIALS
1'OMA'OE3.
tsr:..... too
ao'p

20c

OST&AOT, Dr.
'rice's

bottle Oil
CORN,

cans, 25c
EGGS,

droz8h'.
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OOSTUMERS
Golden Oak Costumers,
fitted.with brnsB hooks.
They arc positive $1.98
values, and to clean up
our stock, wo offer ihom
Wednesday, at

HOSPITAL SERVICES

$L75 Curtains, 78c
Ruffled Net Curtains foi
dining room or
bedroom; regular ff
fl.75 values; for. . W

:Orldn Brothers Your Home Store;

sixty-si- x members of the class. It has
been referred to Superintendent Qrati
with power to act.

Appointed Commercial Agent C. M.
'Agnew, traveling freight agent for the
Southern railway out of Kansas City, has
been appointed commercial agent for that
rend ' with Headquarters In Omaha. He
succeeds J. Tt. L. Wolfe, who has also
been promoted. The appointments are
effective at once.

Canadian Vlewa Sains Mayor Smith
of Reglna, Bask., Canada, was a visitor
In Omaha yesterday. He made a trip
through the tornado zone and remarked
that It' reminded' him of the destruction
wrought at Reglna a year ago when that
place was struck by a tornado. He said
that the storm at Reglna. however, could
not be compared with the one which
struck Omaha, the latter being far worse.

Sew Janitors Wanted C. G. Anderson
has been appointed janitor of Long tchool
to replace O. W. Stipe, who tvaa found
to have accumulated too much property
from relief committees. Other ihangas
In the Janitor force are: Nels Simon,
Janitor at Franklin, year's leave of ab-fen-

on account of sickness; iUmnun
Skarjan, from High School of Commerce
to Franklin; Mike Feeney, to the High
School of Commerce.

Married Twenty-si- x Tears, Seek D-
ivorceMrs, Elizabeth M. Becker has
filed a suit for divorce In the district
court against Joseph A. Becker, charging
cruelty and The aoupla
was married October 15. 1837, and have
nine children, six of whom are still
living. Mrs. Becker asks that she be
given the custody of two minor children
and such alimony as the court may al-

low. The Becker home. 4101 Dodge, was
destroyed In the tornado.

Hew Omaha. Club Members The di-

rectors of the Omaha club at their
monthly meeting approved twenty-lw- o

applications for new memberships and
also received the resignation of O. W.
Megeath from the managing board. Mr

.Megeath asked to be relieved becauso he
Is about to go to Europe and will be
away from the city most of the time dur-
ing the remainder of the year, when his
term would naturally expire. The va-
cancy Is not yet filled.

GIVEN
TORNADO VICTIMS DONATED

Word has be6n received by the general
relief committee that the Sisters of Bt
Francis have donated the St. Joseph hos-pl-

services given the victims of tho
tornado. A good msny patients wen
taken care of and there are still somv
confined to the Institution.

$1.98 AT 75o

c
$2.00 Racks at $1.69

Golden Oak Plate Racks with
two shelves; a
good $2 value,
Wednesday, at.

SEARS STARTSA FINE FUSS

School Board Member Displeased
Over Belief Fund Management.

WALKER MADE THE TEUSTEE

Board Decides Not to Mnke Pabllo
Names of Beneficiaries Despite

Protest of Spars nnd
Foster.

"You stand accountable," hotly de-

clared Member M. F. Bears, when Presi-
dent E. Holovtchlner of the Board of
Education stated that the list of bene-

ficiaries of the tlO.000 appropriated by the
board for tornado suffers was not, at
this time, to be made publlo, because
those who have accepted donations ob-

ject to their neighbors knowing It
"I am willing to take that responsi-

bility " quietly rejoined the president.
"That's all," said Sears, cooling down.

"As in the case of letUng the coal con-

tracts to the Hull company I simply
wanted a record."

All the troublo started when Dr. J. J.
Foster asked President Holovtchlner If
he could see the list of school board em
ployes to whom money has been donated
Oil account of the loss they endured In
tho recent tornado.

"Not yet." Holovtchlner answered.
"When?"
"When the committee thinks It ought

to be made public."
"Can't the members of the board see

it?"
"No."

Senrs Starts Something.
Here Bears jumped up.
"Then there's something wrong here,"

he shouted. "Vou make C T. Walker
trustee of this $10,000, money raised by
taxation, and you refute to allow mem-
bers of the Board of Education to learn
what you have done with the money"

"Anybody else want to speak?" the
president Inquired.

"Mr. Sears, do you tean to say that I
urn using any of this money for my
personal benefit? Do you mean to aues-.to- n

my motives?" yellea C. T. Walker,
who had been made trustee of the money

y a vote of ten to two, Foster and Sears
'"rotestlng.

"No."
"Do you think I will use this money

'or any purpose except that for which it
vas. voted?"
"I'm waiting to see." Bears placidly

ifflrraed.
I

Beautiful Golden Oak
Taborette, tnat is one
of our leading sellers, and
ordinarily priced at J1.00:
reduced for Wednesday,
to

$169

advanced."

Pre-Eminen- tlv the draPLtavt $fca1p of
Smart, New Trimmed HATS for Spring
VOU knOW Select, Correct millinorv IIS well IIS wn rlrT sn it in iinnr.rntsiirv tr nrrrnn nlinnt cf.vln

J-- beauty of our now hats. But, remember, our annual After-Enste- r Salo is still progress;
Wednesday offer:

Models fromJZonhotal, Crosby, Georgette, Virot and
Selfridge of London, The Pioneer of the West End
Hats. All this new headwear is just like that worn
at the Burlington Arcade, Regent Street, Picadilly
Rue de la Paisc, Avenue de I Opera, etc.

Trimmed Hats at $
Thoy were made to sell

at $15.00 to $18.50

$40
12ffi

Trimmed Hats

Attractive Offerings
Spring Togs jj Little Tots
CHILDREN'S made of good

in Russian styles, with pique
collar and cuffs, edged with lace; patent leather
bolt attached. They wero made to sell for $5,
but are reduced our Aftor-Easto- r events, for
"Wednesday, choice

Chaldron's $5 Hats,, $3.98
Special Children's Llngorlo Hats, madn
of tine lace, satin ribbon and tiny flowers,
Hats were marked at
$5.00 and will bo sold
Wednesday, for $3.98

Hats

in

COATS, quality

3
extraordinary

GLASSWARE Sale
Our buyer, York, secured a lot renowned "Colonial" Glassware unusually low
figures, so Wednesday we are able to offer it at following

n . . , , . 0 , Oil Bottles a
mc?B;stlof6rafr3nnd OoLia Glass Vinegar Bottle.. ....MnP f Glass Juico Extractors EACH

fnr Wofolnv loP3 Ice Tea Tumblers, 7c
Qolo FoQted ?(j

' OTC Tumblers, each . Egg Pups, each .

uL Don't Overlook These Extraordinary Offerings
the FURNITURE CURTAIN SectionWednesday

75
$1.00 TABORETTE AT 25c

$1.25 Shoe Box, 75c
Oak Shoe Box, that

regularly soils for
$1.25, Wodnes- - H
day cut to tlv

At this the meeting was ad-

journed and Walker ran around tho row
of desks where the board members sit.
shook fist at Foster and loudly pro-
tested against the whole procedure.

"I'll tell you this," Foster snappod,
see that list before I stop. Do yuu

hear? I'll see It"
objeotlon," Holovtchlner Inter-

posed. objection at all when we havo
finished the work."

What It's All Aboat.
Member R. F. Williams broke into the

conversation, which threatened to end
abruptly In a fight He wanted to know
If the city commissioners wfere keeping a
publlo record of the $25,000 they appro-printe-

Foster answered by saying the
money they had voted was turned over
to the relief committee, which made a
difference.

When this $10,000 was voted by the
Board of Educstlon the following com-
mittee was appointed to disburse It and
act In conjunction with the citizens' rs-ll- ef

Superintendent E. U.
Graff of the publlo schools, chairman;
President E. Holovtchlner of the Board
of Education, C. T. A. C. Ken-
nedy and E. J. Streltr, members of the
board.

Last night the uoard appoint-me- nt

of Walker, chairman of the finance
committee, trustee of the fund, to act In
that capacity as long as the need of such
a fund shall last. About 15.000 of th ito .

has been expended. Dr. Holovtchlner
said probably $4,000 would be turned over
to the treasurer of the school district,
City and County Treasurer W. O. Ure,
after all relief had been administered.

Sears and Foster to making
Walker trustee, saytner It was not "romi.
lar." Sears asked for the written opinion
or the attorney of the board as to the
legality of the procedure.

Williams asked Foster If he would h
willing to have the name of the woman
for whom he asked relief made tiuhllo
and Foster said he had no objection and
thought names of all such beneflciai-in-
ought to be'on the records of the board.

I have found that those who nerd hxln
object to publicity ahd some of them will
not accept charity but will take a loan.
If the whole thing Is kept secret," Will-lam- s

explained. "I don't think the com.
mlttee annotated bv thll hnarri hnnl.l
make public the names of those to
money has been

in

in

"Every cent of this monev will .
counted for," said Dr. Holovtchlner at
the close of the "The committee
will show where every dollar has iron.
There need be no cause for fear that It
will not be properly used and for good
purposes."
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at $50.00 to $G0.00

a

of a

at

$3.50;
w h 1 1 o they last

at

$2.98 at $1.98.
Children's Mlddlo Dresses, made of whito
linen with bluo sailor collar and
leather belt, plaited "4 (T
skirt with deop horn, I VI W

at vapa

Now choice of at
for the low
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$3.75 CURTAINS AT $1.69
Pretty Whito Madras,
Curtains of quality
that commands tho prlco

$3.75; rattling good
special for Wodnosday,

$3.50 Stand at $1
Bamboo Magazino Corner
Stand, worth

Wednesday, $1
Your Homo Store:

"White Pilgrim"
at the Brandeis

Draws Big House
Well organized In every detail, each

part carefully played and tho proper cli-

max to each situation, "Tho White Pil-

grim," given last night at the Brandeis
theater by the Dramatic club of the
Social Settlement workers, pleased a large
audience.

It was originally Intended that'the pro-
ceeds of the play be given towards the
annual summer camp, but in view of the
distress caused by the tornado this plan
was afterward changed and tho money
will be turned over to the central relief
committee. Exact figures could not be
had last night

"The White Pilgrim" Is a tragedy in
four acts by Herman C. Merivnlo, nnd
was given under the direction of Miss
Mary Walkeri and Walter B. Graham.

The plot lias to do with the conversion
of a pagan prlnco to Christianity by a
pretty young woman. Thn scene Is In
Finland and tho stsge settings and cos-

tumes were remarkably effective.
Joy Hlgglns. as tho Whto Pilgrim,

won much applause, and Mamie Sloup,
Mamie Lank and Marie Ostronlo were
ulfo shown hearty appreciation,

James Domet made an excellent Lord
Harold, nnd he was ably assisted by V.
L. Cavanaugh, Charles E. McAvln. T. J.
A. Craig, John W. Hoffman nnd Ellas
Csmel. All of tho costumes were donated
by Oscar Lleben, and Hayden Bros,
loaned an organ.

LINCOLN COMMERCIAL CLUB
OPENS NEW BUILDING

(From a Staff
LINCOLN, April 8. (Special Telegram.)
The opening of the new Commercial

club rooms of the Lincoln Commercial
club in their new $150,000 building took
place tonight paitlclpated In by over
$50 Invited guests in which members of
the legislature were largely In evidence.
The building is four stories and Is
lavishly fitted up with everything that
modern equipment can make it.

Among the speakers wero Governor
Morehead, te Senator B. P. Brown
of Lancaster, Representative J. N. Nor-
ton of Polk, Chancellor Avery of the
State university, Senator N, P, Dodge,
Jr., of Douglas, Frank C. Zehrung of
Lincoln.

The Lincoln Commercial club has a
membership of l,80d

$1 PySO for Trimmed
B m They wero made

at $20.00 to $2'

Trimmed at $4"fe
Embracing actual values

at $30.00 to $37.50.

Dressos

Wodncsday,

in

JfV Glass

i

over

Hand-Mad- e Shades, 19o
Odd sizes of Hand-Mad- e
Shades, In varloty of
colors; worth up to I ftp
65c; Wednesday, at. JLyXj

:Orkin Brothers

Correspondent.)

Wilson Takes Hand
in Japanese Tangle

WASHINGTON, April 8. President Wil-
son sought today to avert a diplomatic
tangle with Japan over the bill pending
in the California legislature, through,
whloh Japanese would be prevented from
owning property In that state. The
Japanese government had filed formal
protet with the Btato department against
what It considered a proposed Infringe-
ment of treaty obligations.

The president conferred first with Sec-rota-

Lane of the Interior department,
who halls from California, and later with
Senator Works and Representative Wil-
liam Kent of the state.

Aged President
Addresses Church

LAMONI, la., April Tele-gram- .)

The seating capacity of the
large auditorium of the Saints' church
at this place was taxed to tho utmost
at the opening business session of the
world's conference of the Reorganized
Church of Latter Day Balnts, in progress
here.

Vice Councillor Frederick M. Smith was
In the chair and the vast congregation
Joined In singing one of their favorite
hymns, "We Thank Thee, Oh God, for a
Prophet."

I. A. Smith of Lamonl and Charles Fry
of Independence, Mo., were appointed on
the press committee.

Reports were read from the credentials
committee and W. H. Kclley, president
of the quorum or twelve apostles, also
reports from other apostles and elders
In charge of various missionary fields,

In the afternoon Joseph Smith, the
aged and feeble president and prophet Jf
the church, made a short address He
pleaded with the assembly to conduct
thelr.buslness In amity and confidence In
each other. He urged them to put self
out of sight and to place themselves more
entirely In the service of the Master.

President Smith Is past 80 years of age
and owing to his lack of sight and hear-
ing as well as suffering with facial neu-
ralgia, he appears very feeble, but his
voice rang out with much of the vigor of
his prime, He has been at the head of
this church since 1800.

Further reports were read, among them
being those of W, H. Greenwood of the
English mission, Apostle C A, Butter-wort- h

of Australia, Reese Jenkins of
Palestine and Charles II. Lake of the

and
for

LINGERIE
98c

TT Gowns, princess

&JIk vJ. & nution garments,
mado of oxcellont quality nainsook
and batiste, olaboratoly trlmmod
with laco, embroidery and ribbon
run bondings. Many styles with all- -

over embroidery a
big $2.00 valuo and
an of-

fering for Wednes-
day, choice, at

of
42

50o to 75c

In colors of blues
and 39o vaU
uos, at

98
Wednesday Colonial

while
prices:

Colonial

lTEB Colonial
colonial

each.

25c $.69

Underwear,

Stamped Linens
PRETTY stamped pillow

unusually good
quality, inches wide good

values,
priced, Wednes-
day, choice

Children's Stamped Dresses,

white;
Wednesday,

25o Towels, 15c

39c

25c
Stampod Linen Towels that g
ordinarily sell for 25c, re-- BllP
ducod for Wednesday, at. . . .

South Sea Islands. A number of resolu-
tions, petitions, appeals, etc., wero re-
ferred to various committees to report
later.

The annual meeting of tho woman's
auxiliary of the church will be held to-
morrow morning in the lower auditorium.

Apostle F. M. Sheehy was the speaker
last evening and Bishop Rlchart Bullard
preached this forenoon. Early morning
prayer meetings aro largely attended, at
which tho faithful receive spiritual glfta
and manifestations tending to cncouraiJa
and uplift.

Tonight's speaker was E. El Long ofl
Lamonl. Tomorrow morning's sermon
will be by E. F. Robertson and the even
Ing sermon by Richard Baldwin.

A Fortunate Texan.
E. W. Goodloe, Dallas, Tex., found a

sure relief for malaria and biliousness In
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Only 25c. For
salo by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement

Here is a Real
Dyspepsia Cure

"Pope's Dlnpepsln" settles upset
Stomachs nnd ends Indigestion

In five minutes.

Do some foods you eat hit back taste
good, but work badly; ferment Into stub-
born lumps and cause u sick, sour, gassy
stomach? Now, Mr, or Mrs, Dyspeptic
Jot this down: rape'u Plapepstn digests
e'ciythlng, leaving nothing to sour and
upset you. There never was anything
so safely quick, so certainly effective.
No difference how badly your stomach
Is disordered you will get happy relief In
five minutes, but what pleases you most
Is that It strengthens and regulates your
stomach so you caa eat your favorite
foods without fear.

Most remedies give yon relief som-
etimesthey are slow, hut not sure. Dla-peps- in

Is quick, positive and puts your
stomach in a healthy condition so the
misery won't come back.

You feel different as soon as Dlapepsln
comes in contact with the stomach-distress

Just vanishes your stomach gets
sweet, no gases, no belching, no eructa-
tions of undigested food, your head
clears and you feel fine.

Go now, mako the best Investment vou
ever made by getting a large flfty-ce- nt

case of Pape's Dlapepsln from any drug
store. You realize in five minutes how
needless It is to suffer from Indigestion,
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder.


